Introduction
============

Flexner \[[@b1-kjme-2018-95]\] in 1910 proposed a binary structure for the medical education curriculum in which students develop the scientific foundation of medicine during the first 2 years of medical school, followed by a clinical clerkship for the remaining 2 years to accumulate actual patient experience. This has become a major paradigm of the medical school curriculum and is now used worldwide \[[@b2-kjme-2018-95]\]. However, it has been pointed out that this education system is inadequate for the training of physicians who must keep pace with such changes in medical environments in the 21st century as the importance of cooperative medical care, changes in health care policy, medical delivery systems, and the Fourth Industrial Revolution \[[@b3-kjme-2018-95]-[@b5-kjme-2018-95]\].

Adult learning theories indicates that adults are most interested in learning of practical subjects that have immediate relevance and impact to their professional or personal needs \[[@b6-kjme-2018-95]-[@b8-kjme-2018-95]\]. In fact, it has been shown that the probability of knowledge transfer increased when basic medical knowledge was taught based on the clinical context compared with cases where the principles and concepts of basic medicine were not linked with clinical situations \[[@b9-kjme-2018-95],[@b10-kjme-2018-95]\]. Knowledge and understanding in medical education is more readily developed when explained within the relevant clinical context \[[@b11-kjme-2018-95]\]. Furthermore, teaching approaches that is linked with clinical contexts facilitates students to develop a deeper understanding of medical knowledge that may be more readily retrieved and transferred to various situations \[[@b11-kjme-2018-95]\]. Therefore, it is recommended that integrated education linked to its clinical context be implemented to effectively learn rapidly expanding medical knowledge, and the Global Alliance for Medical Education has encouraged the development of a curriculum that integrates basic and clinical medicine centered on core knowledge \[[@b12-kjme-2018-95]\]. In line with a tendency to integrate basic and clinical medical subjects around the world \[[@b3-kjme-2018-95]\], the number of medical schools that have introduced an integrated curriculum system has also been increasing in Korea \[[@b13-kjme-2018-95]\].

One method of teaching medical knowledge is to separate integrated courses of basic medical subjects such as anatomy, pathology, and pharmacology in the first year from those of clinical subjects in the second year. Another way is to provide an integrated education in basic and clinical medical subjects according to organ systems. However, if the contents of basic and clinical medicine within an integrated course are not organized effectively, it is difficult to accomplish improvement of students' academic performance which is one of important purposes of integration. In this case, students and professors still feel that basic and clinical education within a course are separated, not integrated \[[@b14-kjme-2018-95]\]. Many professors teaching basic medicine tend to think that basic medical education is weakened in the vertical integration model. As a result, the majority of domestic medical schools have retained the former curriculum, and only a few universities use the latter.

Pusan Medical University revised its pre-clerkship medical curriculum in 2006, which was organized so as to have integration courses for basic medicine subjects in the first year and clinical medicine subjects in the second year, and operated this system until 2016. During the operation of the existing curriculum, the problems were found that the connections between basic medical knowledge and clinical knowledge had been getting weaker and related subjects were scattered throughout various courses in the education schedule. Therefore, Pusan National University began to reform its medical school curriculum in 2015 and implemented a new curriculum in 2017. The major change in the new curriculum is to place the foundation of medicine in the first semester of the first year and offer organ-systembased integrated courses uniting basic and clinical medicine from the second semester of the first year to the second semester of the second year.

In this study, we evaluated the changes in student performance on tests of medical knowledge due to the integration of preclinical and clinical subjects for the pre-clerkship medical education at Pusan National University. The changes in performance in basic medical knowledge were determined by an analysis of scores on the Basic Medicine Comprehensive Examination (BMCE), conducted by Medical Education Assessment Corporation, while the changes in performance in clinical medical knowledge were analyzed by comparing the gastroenterology, cardiovascular medicine, and respiratory medicine scores for students entering in 2015, 2016, and 2017.

The two overarching research questions guiding the study were as follows. (1) What are the changes of basic medicine academic performance by curriculum revision? (2) What are the changes of clinical medicine academic performance by curriculum revision?

Methods
=======

1. Participant and data
-----------------------

The subjects of this study were students of the medical college and medical school at Pusan National University. This study was reviewed and given exempt status by the Institutional Review Board of Pusan National University (PNU IRB/2018_33_HR). Students were excluded from the study if they had missed any examinations or failed courses during the study period. To minimize the variation in the comparison of scores by year, we also excluded return students who took the same courses twice. The number of subjects was as follows: 110 students entering in 2017, 118 students entering in 2016, and 112 students entering in 2015. All students in 2015 and 2016 transferred in after graduating from a 4-year college. In 2017, there were 75 students transferred in from a pre-med course, and 35 students transferred in after graduating from a 4-year college.

2. Materials
------------

The research tools used in this study were the internal evaluation scores and the BMCE scores of medical students who entered Pusan National University from 2015 to 2017. And the clinical course scores of the gastroenterology, cardiovascular, and respiratory courses were compared before and after curriculum revision. [Table 1](#t1-kjme-2018-95){ref-type="table"} summarizes the curriculum before revision. The pre-revision curriculum consisted of the integration of basic medical disciplines in the first year and the integration of clinical disciplines in the second year. Neuropsychology in the second semester of the first year was an integrated course bridging related subjects in basic medicine, including neuroanatomy and neurophysiology, and related clinical subjects, including clinical neurology and psychiatry. [Table 1](#t1-kjme-2018-95){ref-type="table"} shows the curriculum that was revised in 2017. The first semester of the first year is the foundation of medicine, which includes anatomy, biochemistry, genetics, molecular and cell biology, including membrane transport and electrical phenomena in cell membranes, immunology, introduction to embryology, histology, pathology, and pharmacology, and the introduction to epidemiology and preventive medicine. From the second semester of the first year to the second semester of the second year, the curriculum consisted of integrated courses including embryology, histology, physiology, pathology, microbiology, parasitology, and clinical subjects for each organ system.

As the curriculum timetable shows ([Table 1](#t1-kjme-2018-95){ref-type="table"}), clinical education in the corresponding courses was carried out in the first semester of the second year before the curriculum revision, but in the second semester of the first year after the curriculum revision. Therefore, the above three subjects were judged to be suitable for comparing the academic performance before and after the curriculum revision. After the curriculum revision, each course contained basic medical education content, scores on which were reflected in the course scores. Thus, in order to compare the results with those of the first semester of the second year, only the scores on questions from the clinical professors in the second semester of the first year were compared. Because subjective questions were difficult to standardize, only the results of the multiple choice questions were selected for comparative analysis. In order to analyze the factors that may affect test scores, we compared the total clinical lecture hours, the number of clinical lecturers, the number of objective questions, the similarity with previous questions between 2016 and 2017 students, item discrimination, and item difficulty in the above three subjects ([Table 2](#t2-kjme-2018-95){ref-type="table"}). The amount of clinical lecture time decreased by 2 to 8 hours after the curriculum revision, and the number of lectures and objective questions and the proportion of similar questions with the previous examinations were similar between 2016 and 2017 students. And also there was no difference in item discrimination and difficulty between 2016 and 2017 ([Table 2](#t2-kjme-2018-95){ref-type="table"}). Among the students who participated in the BMCE in 2015 and 2016, the students who failed subjects in the first year or were absent from some subjects during the second year were excluded from the analysis of clinical scores. Therefore, the number of students who were included in the clinical score evaluation among students entering in 2015 and 2016 decreased to 115 and 107, respectively, from those who participated in the BMCE.

For the internal evaluation tools, the results of the clinical multiple choice tests of the gastroenterology, respiratory, and cardiovascular courses were analyzed by comparison before and after curriculum revision in the department of medicine. In order to ensure the validity of the evaluation tools, medical education center analyze the item similarity with the previous test questions before the test, and analyze the degree of difficulty and discrimination after the test. Students' individual test scores on the BMCE, which was taken at the end of the first year, were also taken for analysis. In order to evaluate the similarity of the test items to the previous test questions, the test questions for 3 to 4 years prior to the last semester were analyzed using the Turnitin program (Turnitin LLC., Oakland, USA), then the items that were marked as similar in an analysis file were directly checked so that a final judgment could be made as to whether they were similar to the previous test questions.

3. Analysis of the results
--------------------------

In order to analyze academic performance according to the revised curriculum, we analyzed the differences in the test scores between the 2 years before and 1 year after curriculum revision. Data represent mean±standard deviation. Data analysis in this study was performed with Student t-testing using Graphad QuickCalcs (Graphpad software Inc., La Jolla, USA). The statistical significance of the analysis results was defined as a significance level of less than 5%.

Results
=======

1. Basic Medicine Comprehensive Examination score analysis
----------------------------------------------------------

Taking into account the integration of the basic medical subjects into the organ system courses and the educational period, they were classified into three groups as anatomy and biochemistry, which were taught separately from clinical subjects in the first semester of the first year; physiology, pathology, and pharmacology, which were partly taught with the related clinical subjects; and microbiology, which was taught with the related clinical subjects. Parasitology scores were included in pathology scores due to being taken during the same examination hour. The anatomy and biochemistry scores were the lowest in 2016, but there was no statistically significant difference by year. In contrast, scores for physiology, pathology, and pharmacology, which were taught integrated with clinical subjects, were significantly higher in 2017 than in either 2015 or 2016, and microbiology in 2017 showed similar results ([Table 3](#t3-kjme-2018-95){ref-type="table"}). The difference between the average scores and the national average scores was significantly higher in 2017 than in 2016, and there was no significant difference compared to 2015 ([Table 3](#t3-kjme-2018-95){ref-type="table"}).

In the case of BMCE, the percentage of the contents that were not educated in physiology, pathology, or pharmacology, such as the blood, kidney, endocrine, reproductive, and musculoskeletal systems, was about 30%. In the case of physiology, the uncovered questions that had not been learned (12 out of 35 items) made up 34.2% of the total questions, and the corrected difficulty of uncovered items was significantly lower than that of the learned questions on the subjects (0.20 versus 0.52).

2. Clinical test results analysis
---------------------------------

In order to evaluate academic performance in some of the clinical courses, the clinical course scores of the gastroenterology, cardiovascular, and respiratory courses were compared before and after curriculum revision.

For the total average scores of gastroenterology, respiratory, and cardiovascular courses, the scores of the students entering the school in 2017 after curriculum revision were significantly higher than those in 2015 and 2016. There were no significant differences between the students entering school in 2015 and 2016 except for the scores in the cardiovascular courses. The results of the analysis of the correlation between the average scores on the clinical test and the average scores on the BMCE showed a significant correlation during the period analyzed in this study. Although the differences among the correlation coefficients of each course were not statistically significant, the Pearson correlation coefficient in 2017 was the highest ([Table 4](#t4-kjme-2018-95){ref-type="table"}).

In order to ascertain whether the increase in scores of the first-year BMCE and the clinical test results in 2017 was due to the change of student composition, that is, the presence of students who entered from the pre-med course, the scores of the students who entered from the pre-med course and the transfer students who had graduated from a university were compared. In the case of the BMCE, the transfer students' scores were statistically significantly higher than those of the students from the pre-med course. Although there was no statistical significance, the average scores for the clinical tests for the cardiovascular, respiratory, and gastroenterology courses were higher than those of the students from the pre-med course ([Table 5](#t5-kjme-2018-95){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

The purpose of this study was to analyze the effects of curriculum revision on student academic performance in a medical school in Pusan and to draw implications for future curriculum revision. To this end, we compared student scores on internal and external evaluations before and after the revision of the curriculum.

The results were as follows. First, the scores on the BMCE improved after the curriculum revision. BMCE scores were not reflected in student's grade before curriculum revision, and passing the BMCE was one of graduation requirements. The BMCE scores at the end of 1st grade are taken into account as 20% of comprehensive assessment of medical foundation (5 credits) in the revised curriculum. Therefore, the change in the way that BCME scores are reflected by curriculum revision may partly contribute to improvement of BMCE scores. However, the scores in physiology, pathology, pharmacology, and microbiology, which were integrated with the clinical subjects, were improved significantly compared to those of the subjects before the curriculum revision. Among these, physiology, pathology, and pharmacology showed particularly notable score increase even though about 30% of the questions had not been covered due to the curriculum arrangement. The improvement on the BMCE scores may mainly have resulted from the integrated education of basic and clinical context under the revised curriculum, because most questions on the BMCE were linked to clinical contexts.

Second, the evaluation after the curriculum revision showed that the average scores of cardiovascular medicine, respiratory medicine, and gastroenterology were significantly higher than before curriculum revision, although there were no significant differences in the average scores of these subjects of the 2015 and 2016 students. The grades might change due to the difficulty of the items and changes of the professors setting the questions depending on the year of study. However, the lecture hours, the number of lecturer, the similarity of questions with the previous examination, item discrimination and item difficulty after curriculum revision were similar with those before the curriculum revision, and there was no significant difference between the clinical scores in the 2015 and 2016 students. Therefore, the increase in the clinical scores after curriculum revision may be related to the curriculum revision. Among 2017 students, about 70% entered from the pre-med department and about 30% transferred after university graduation, while all students in 2015 and 2016 consisted of university graduates. However, the data in this study show that the scores on the clinical subjects of the transfer students were similar to those of pre-med students and their BCME scores were even higher than the BCME scores of pre-med students. Therefore, the results cannot be interpreted as due to a change in the composition of students due to changes in the entrance system.

The vertical integration curriculum has the advantage of motivating students to study in depth. This is the same in both basic medicine and clinical medicine. In the vertical integration curriculum, students try to better understand biological principles and mechanisms \[[@b15-kjme-2018-95]\]. Through the links between basic and clinical medicine, students increase their intellectual curiosity and retention of knowledge \[[@b16-kjme-2018-95]\]. In some studies, students' satisfaction with vertical integration curriculum was high. The students felt that they learned more deeply through clinical cases, and they were motivated to go back and read basic medicine to solve problems \[[@b15-kjme-2018-95]-[@b17-kjme-2018-95]\]. In this respect, the results of this study can be easily understood.

It takes a lot of time and effort to plan, organize and operate the curriculum vertically. If the integrated education is limited to the simple rearrangement of the contents of related subjects, the effect of integration does not appear \[[@b18-kjme-2018-95]\]. There was a real concern that if the basic and clinical classes are integrated, basic medicine, which had a relatively short teaching time, might be neglected by students. In spite of these concerns, the integrated education of preclinical and clinical subjects at Pusan National University did not weaken the students' performance on basic medical education, but rather had a positive effect on the BCME scores and clinical medical scores even though it was a short-term analysis of their performance.

This study had the following limitations. First, we only analyzed the scores for 1 year after the curriculum revision. Therefore, it may be difficult to conclude that the increase in test scores was due to the curriculum revision. Even within these limitations, however, this study suggests that integration of related basic and clinical medicine subjects in the curriculum revision did not lead to a deterioration in the performance in basic medical knowledge, but may help it. Second, in the case of the clinical test scores it was difficult to completely standardize the difficulty level of the test items through quantitative analysis. Therefore, it is difficult to completely rule out the possibility of score differences due to differences in the level of difficulty of the set of items for each subject. The results of this study suggest that the curriculum and its operation should continue to be improved through continuous monitoring of students' academic performance and quality control of the evaluation process.
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###### 

Outline of the Curriculum before and after Revision

                               Semester                                  Courses                                                 Credit                         Semester              Courses                                           Credit
  ---------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------- ------------------------------------------------- --------
  Curriculum before revision                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Phase                        Phase I (basic medicine)                                                                          Phase I (basic medicine)                                                                               
                               1 Year 1st semester                       Regulation of the cell                                  3                              1 Year 2nd semester   Infection and human defense                       4
                                                                         Human metabolism                                        3                                                    Pathology and drug therapy                        6
                                                                         Structure and function of the human body (general)      5                                                    The brain and mind (I)                            5
                                                                         Structure and function of the human body (special I)    5                                                    Patient\"Edoctor\"Esociety (II)                   5
                                                                         Structure and function of the human body (special II)   5                                                                                                      
                                                                         Patient\"Edoctor\"Esociety (I)                          2                                                                                                      
                                                                         Total                                                   23                                                   Total                                             20
  Phase                        Phase II (clinical medicine)                                                                      Phase II (clinical medicine)                                                                           
                               2 Year 1st semester                       The brain and mind (II)                                 3.5                            2 Year 2nd semester   Nephro-urology                                    3
                                                                         Gastroenterology                                        3.5                                                  Hematology and oncology                           3.5
                                                                         Cardiovascular medicine                                 3.5                                                  Medicine of human reproductive system             4
                                                                         Pulmonology                                             3.5                                                  Esthematology                                     3
                                                                         Endocrinology                                           3                                                    Muscuioskeletology                                2
                                                                         Infectious and immune-mediated disease                  3.5                                                  Preventive medicine                               3.5
                                                                         Growth, development and aging                           1.5                                                  Patient\"Edoctor\"Esociety (IV)                   1
                                                                         Patient\"Edoctor\"Esociety (III)                        1                                                                                                      
                                                                         Total                                                   23                                                   Total                                             20
  Revised curriculum in 2017                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Phase                        Phase 1 (fundamental basis of medicine)                                                           Phase II (organ systems)                                                                               
                               1 Year 1st semester                       Molecular & cellular medicine                           5                              1 Year 2nd semester   Infectious disease                                4.5
                                                                         Structure of human body                                 7                                                    Gastroenterology and nutrition                    5
                                                                         Pathologic basis of disease and drug therapy            5                                                    Cardiology                                        5
                                                                         Human\"Esociety\"Emedicine I                            3                                                    Pulmonology                                       4
                                                                         Personal and professional development I                 2                                                    Personal and professional development II          2
                                                                         Electives 1                                             1                                                    Electives 2                                       1
                                                                         Total                                                   23                                                   Total                                             21.5
  Phase                        Phase II (organ systems)                                                                          Phase II (organ systems)                                                                               
                               2 Year 1st semester                       Nephro-urology                                          3.5                            2 Year 1st semester   Nervous system and special sensory organs         6.5
                                                                         Hematology & oncology                                   3                                                    Human\"Esociety\"Emedicine II                     4
                                                                         Endocrinology                                           3                                                    Psychiatry                                        3.5
                                                                         Life cycle and reproductive medicine                    6                                                    Human\"Esociety\"Emedicine III                    2.5
                                                                         Musculoskeletal, cutaneous and immune disease           4.5                                                  Comprehensive assessment of medical foundations   5
                                                                         Personal and professional development III               2                                                                                                      
                                                                         Electives 3                                             1                                                                                                      
                                                                         Electives 4                                             1                                                                                                      
                                                                         Total                                                   24                                                   Total                                             21.5

###### 

Operation of Clinical Medicine in Vertical Integration Curriculum

  Course             Lecture of clinical contents (hr)   No. of clinical lecturers   No. of objective questions   Similarity of questions with the previous examinations   Item discrimination   Item difficulty                                                                         
  ------------------ ----------------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ----------------- ---------------- ---------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  Gastroenterology   92                                  90                          34                           33                                                       145                   143               18.62 (27/145)   20.98 (30/143)   0.18±0.15   0.23±0.17   0.80±0.23   0.72±0.26
  Cardiovascular     82                                  75                          24                           22                                                       118                   118               27.12 (32/118)   29.66 (34/118)   0.21±0.15   0.17±0.16   0.73±0.24   0.72±0.27
  Respiratory        80                                  75                          31                           30                                                       123                   114               27.64 (34/123)   26.31 (30/114)   0.15±0.17   0.18±0.17   0.86±0.22   0.81±0.22

Data are presented as number, % (number/total number), or mean±standard deviation.

###### 

Analysis of the Basic Medicine Comprehensive Examination according to Subjects

  Year               No. of students   Anatomy/biochemistry   Physiology/pathology/pharmacology   Microbiology   Total average
  ------------------ ----------------- ---------------------- ----------------------------------- -------------- ---------------
  2017               109               2.92±10.54             5.32±9.14                           0.09±11.33     2.75±9.01
  p-value vs. 2016                     0.0829                 \<0.0001                            \<0.0001       \<0.0001
  p-value vs. 2015                     0.3898                 \<0.0001                            0.0119         0.1235
  2016               118               0.84±7.26              -4.63±8.02                          -7.76±9.21     -2.41±6.63
  p-value vs. 2015                     0.0018                 \<0.0001                            \<0.0001       \<0.0001
  2015               112               4.00±7.90              0.23±7.07                           -3.29±8.23     1.14±6.26

Data are presented as number or mean±standard deviation.

###### 

Analysis of Clinical Course Scores by Courses

  Year               No. of students   Cardiovascular   Respiratory   Gastroenterology   Average of three subjects   Correlation coefficient between average and BMCE
  ------------------ ----------------- ---------------- ------------- ------------------ --------------------------- --------------------------------------------------
  2017               110               74.48±7.26       85.44±6.20    80.30±5.88         80.07±5.84                  0.665
  p-value vs. 2016                     0.0889           \<0.0001      0.0003             0.006                       \<0.00001
  p-value vs. 2015                     0.0615           \<0.0001      \<0.0001           \<0.0001                    
  2016               115               76.13±7.19       80.08±7.54    76.99±7.57         77.73±6.76                  0.539
  p-value vs. 2015                     0.0004           0.1882        0.2666             0.2094                      \<0.00001
  2015               107               72.63±7.29       81.35±6.35    75.86±7.48         76.61±6.48                  0.525
  p-value                                                                                                            \<0.00001

Data are presented as number or mean±standard deviation. 2017 vs. 2016: correlation coefficient z=1.47, one-tailed=0.0708, two-tailed=0.1429; 2017 vs. 2015: correlation coefficient z=1.58, one-tailed=0.0571, two-tailed=0.1134.

BMCE: Basic Medicine Comprehensive Examination.

###### 

Scores of Pre-Med Students and Transfer Students

  2017                No. of students   BCME        Cardiovascular   Respiratory   Gastroenterology   Average of three subjects
  ------------------- ----------------- ----------- ---------------- ------------- ------------------ ---------------------------
  Pre-med students    75                1.21±9.09   74.27±7.47       84.40±6.51    80.06±6.21         79.58±6.11
  Transfer students   35                6.00±8.03   74.93±6.85       87.66±4.83    80.80±5.13         81.13±5.14
  p-value                               0.0089      0.6608           0.0094        0.5399             0.1949

Data are presented as number or mean±standard deviation.

BMCE: Basic Medicine Comprehensive Examination.
